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THE NEW ERA EXPOSITION,

St. Joseph, Mo.
September 3 to October 5. 1389.

The Uest Equation of Modern Tines.

The greatest attractions ever offered to the public.

The iiucral premiums offered for agricultural products have awakened a hearty

Tesponse from the farmers, and will be worth going hundreds of miles to see.

The grounds will be illuminated with thousands of prismatic lights arranged in
fantistio designs,

Backs Celebrated Military Sana
and orchestra will give concerts every afternoons

and evening.

Seimons will be delivered evesy Sunday, by
the most celebrated divines. Music by a chorus of 1000 voices.

The following amphitheatrical attractions have been secured: A realis-

tic Indian fight and a mimic illastration of the Caster Blassacre;

100 Apache Indians; 100 Indian fighters, under the

celebrated scout Capt. Jack Crawford,

and 500 soldiers will participate.

Balloon ascension and parachute jumping; Elsa VonBlumen 'and Joslc Hawkes, champion

female byclclelsts; a day of field sport?; the celebrated Woody Bros, male quartette; Kemp Bros,

is Soman Hippodrome races; Cart. Paul Boytnn in acquatlc maneuvers; Broncho John the cow

boy king; capt. A. IL Bosardus and 3 sons in ritie shooting. Other attractions win beannounced

later.

Reduced rates on all Railroads. Come All !

H. n. PEHKY, JVes., St. Joseph, Mo.

Prices Knocked Out

For the next 60 days.

S. F. SPOKESFIELD
HAS

REMOVED
to Miller-Cottin- g Block,

Two doors south of hie former store, and vill now sell you

FOR
- goods very low

(JpxlLw&Mui
His stock will be much larger than heretofore kept, and

will be glad to see his friends at his new place

of business.

S. F. SPOKESFIELD;
Miller-Cottin- g Block, 2 doors south of old stand .

H. CULRKB President, Albany, N.Y J. A. TULLEY, Vice-Preside- nt

Koot. v. SHtturr ( Treasurer.

NEBRASKA & KANSAS.

FARM LOAN CO.,
PAID UP CAPI1AL,50,000.

Ked Cloud, Neb. Albany, New York.
DIRECTOKS:

H. Clarke, Albany. New York Geo R. Beach, BalstonSpa N.Y.
W. H. Robeson, Albany, N. Y. . S. Francis, Pittsdeld, Ma

R.V. Shirey D.M.Piatt E. F. Highland. J. A. Tulleys M.B.McNit
MONEY LOANED.

On improved farms in Nebraska and Khneas. Monev furnished as soon as the
becurity is approved. Principal and interest payable in Red Cloud

CITY BAKERY
Restaurant and Lunch Rooms.

Oysters and Ice Cream in Season.
Meals & Lunches

We make fresh everyday Ladyfingers, Jelly Rolls, Dough-
nuts, Cookies, Bread, Cakes, Pies Bens, Etc.

Boarding and lodging by day or week.

Jos. Herburgeb, Prop.

Here's er Hark Wire.
Adam Morhart the popular hard-

ware man has just received a car load
of Glidden barb wire, which he is
going to sell very close for cash.
Call and see him at once if you want
bargains.

"Never flirt with a fool nor fight
with a cripple." This is a leading

principle impressed by Col. Henry
W. Wattcrcon upon the irrepressa-bl- e

yeung man in his office. It
should have an even wider applica-

tion.

special Bate.
On August 6 to 20, Sept. 10 to 24,

and Oct. 8. the B. & M will sell round
trip tickets to point in Colorado. Mon-

tana, Utah, Wyoming and Idah foor
one fare for the round trip.

E. . Harris, Agt.

Dr. Jaque's German worm cases
destroy worms and removes them from the sys-

tem. Safe pleasant and effective.

Good mothers use Dr. Winchell's
teething syrup for children with colds, sore
throats, and to regulate the bowls.

Uncle Barn's nerve and bone lini-
ment will relieve sprains, bruises, neuralgia and
rheumatism, Dr.D. L. Field, No. 53 East Ma-
ple st.

Unci eSam's condition powders
the best for horses, cattle, bogs aud poultry.

Get the best BUerts daylight
liver pills, for sour stomach, torpid liver and
indigestion,

Gore your coughs and colds with
Eilertstar and wild cherry. All druggists keep
t, large bottles fifty cent and one dollar.

Happy Home blood purifier Is
the people's popular medicine foe purifying the
blood and nalarial diseases etc. Large bottles
fifty cents and one dollar.

-

The name of the liat is not gWen,
hut it comes to us by way of an ex
change that a citizen of Walnut creek
has just finished working up a tree
which grew on his place. He receiv

ed $12 for the bark, built a frame
house 14x20 feet, 8 feet high, with a
a kitchen 8 feet wide and 20 feet long
built a wood shed 15x20 feet; made
330 rails 10 feet long; made 334 rail-

road ties and 500 boards six inches
wide and two feet long, and 15 cords
of wood, all from one tree, and has
part of the tree left Adapted.

A afe iBTStaaeat
Js one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchased price.
Cn this plan you cau buy from our
adveitised drugpist a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump,
tion. It is guaranteed to give relie'
in every case, when used for any aff
fection of the throat, lungs or chest-suc-h

as consumption, inflamation of
lungs or bronchitis, attima, whooping
cough, croup etc. It is pleasant and
agreealle to taste, perfectly safe and
can always be depended upon. Trial
bottles tree at Henry Cook's drug
store. 1

A New Barker Uup.
S. T. YanHorn who is well known

in this city, and who for the last year
has tried his luck elsewhere, baa re-

turned to this city and has purchased
the barber parlors of Robert Barkiey.
He has fitted them up in nice style
and invites his old and new friends
to call and see him. Ho will give
you a shave or hair cut in the latest
style of the art 47--tt

The greatest wonder of the 19th
century, a carpet exhibitor showing
just how a carpet will look when on
the floor at F. V. Taylor's.

Take Netlee.
Joseph W. Warren and Geo. W, Ball.

You m heret.v notified that on the 28th dir
of January liss, L. Baum puiebaaed at private
tax sale ftorn the county treasurer X. P. MeNitt
at the court house in Bed Cloud Webster cani-
ty Nebraska for the taxes of the year MM
amounting to $7.45 an the following described
lands situated in weoster county aeDrasaa,
taxed in the name of Joseph W. Warren and
Ueo. W. Ball. The south west 4 of the north
east quarter, sec 12, town 2 range 11 containing
40 acre. The time for redempt on of said land
from the lien of said tax sale 1U empire Jan.
28 1890 and If not redeemed before the above
dato 1 will make application for a treasurer's
tax deed. L. Baom,

Take Notice.
To Joseph W. Warren and ueo. W. Ball.

You are hereby notified that on the2Sth day ot
Jauuary 1&M, 1. Baum purchased at privere
taxsale from the county treasurer M. B. Mc-Ni-tt

at the court 'louse in Ked Cloud. Webster
county Nebraska, for the taxes of the year 1886.
amounting to S7.-r.o- the following described
lunu snuaiea in weuster county neurasxa tax-
ed in the name of Joseph W. Warren and Geo.
W, Ball. llie south-eas- t north east 14
section 1?. town 2. range II crutatniiitr 40 acres
the timefor redemption of said land from the
lien of said tax sale will expire January 28ta
1890 and if not redeemed before the above date
expires, I will make application for treasurer's
tax deed. L. Baum.

Take Notice.
To C. B. Hosford.

You are hereby notified that on the 28th day
ot January isss.1 mum purcnascu at private
tax sale, from the county treasurer M. B. Mc
Nitt at the count T court house in Red Cloud.
Webster county. Neb., for thd taxes of the year
isas, amounting to HU.7-.'- , the following describ
ed iana sicuaieu to weusier county 3teo., taxeu
In the name of C. B. Hosford. pan of the north
east M of the south west U at section 2. town 1
raare 11 containing 2 acres. The time for re-
demption of said land from the lien of said tax
ale, will expire June 28th 1S80, and if not re-

deemed before the above date, I will make ap
plication xur a treasurers tax aeea.

L.BACM.

Tawe NeUee.
Joseph W. Warren and Geo. W. BalL

You are hereby notified that on the 28th day
of Jan, 1888 L. Baum purchased at private tax
sale from the countv treasurer M. B. McNttt atthecojrtheuaeiaKed Cloud, Webster coont
Nen for the taxes of the year 1886 amounting
to 7.45 on the following described property to
wit situated la Webster county Nebraska taxed
ia the naarootJesepli W.Warren and Geo. W.
Ball the north east M of the north east H of
aectioL 1- - town 2 ranse 11 containing 40 acres
The time of redemption of said land
from the lien of said tax sale will ex-
pire January is 1S90 and if nut redeemed before
the above date expires I will make application
for a trcasusers tav deed. L. Bacji.
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AL'iKSBELPERFECT V ATw .r'B
CURE FOR yza

MALARIA
OnenckiMetl

Brrnua will mate erne gallon of the I

Bitten known, vhiefe wiM CI7RK 1

Fain in the Stomach. Fever and Asm. nd I
cte.nowitha KMmji and Bladder; the bat I
mc-- suowa. uuoBiBKiwiuiarwKaontMJVirs far the cheapest mnedy known. Fun

ttons on each mckaae. Sell br DntnU, aa
mail, poBUiKc pwiil. Ptfcse sects, for tingle, ailtwo packets for SO cts U.S. stamps take ail
4iUUltlU. AlUKBi B

GEO. G. STEKETEE, Qn4 Bay,Mfcfc.

erjuirays menooa una papac
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Artesian water throughout the kou.se.
Only two blocks fiota cit y tail

O.SCHNEIDER, Prop.
1314 12th St. Denver, Colo.

RATES $1 25 and 1 50 PER DAY.

The house and furnfeaings are all new.
Elegant rooms with first class meals at
moderate rales. First class livery and
boarding stables in connection with the
house.

BON TON

BARBER Shop
AND

BATH room,
STIGLEY, & BECH.

First door nortb of City Bakery, re-
fitted and thoroughly equipped. We
respectfully solicit your patronage
guaranteeing etisfation in every case.

Odb Motto: Will be to please all
who give us their trade. All work
done in a first-clas-s manner and in the
latent fad ot the profession.

Great English Remedy.
Murray's Specific... A guaranteed cure for all neraawawavaaw. vhhm ji!.iMmi tMu.it ia .i u.tr i.i.

ory loss of briin power hysteria
headache pain in the hack

uniers;il kissitiuie sera-in:- il

weakness impotenoy and gen-
eral loss of ower of the Genera-
tive Orjxans; in eithei sex, caus-
ed by Indiscretion oroverexertiou
and which ultimatelv lead to.

MbwTallaaV pkematuke old ac.x, insax- -

rrr and conbumptiox. 91 00 a
box or six boxes for $5 00. Sent
by mail on receipt of price. Full
particulars in pamphlet, sent
free to every applicant aWelGaarmatee six Boxes
to cure anv ease. For every S3
order received we send six boxes
with a written suarantee tore- -
fund the aoney if our specific aVBB'
does not effect a rare . Addrexs MUt!&ail coBUBunicauons 10 uie soie
Buautacturera. The M ukk.v bibdicink Co.

tar8oldln SedCload byC.L. COTflNGsole
agent.

QEO. o. and r. d. yeiser,
profbiktorp or thk

WiDiir Couiy Mid HE
RED jlA3UU. KKB.

Complete and only set of abstract
books in Webster county. Grazing and
arming lands and city property for
sale.

8HBBIFFS SALE.
Notice is hereby given that under and by vir-

tue ot of an order ot sale Issued by I-- H. Fort
clerk of the district court In and for Webster
countv Nebraska in an action nendlne in said
court w herein the Nebraska Loan & Trust Co. Is
plaintiff and Georce H. Springer Abraham Wil-
liams Lucinda Williams and Mary C. Moore are
defendants 1 snau oner iersaie at puouc ven-
due for cash in band to the highest bidder at
the east door ot the cou t house la Ked cloud
Webster county Nebraska.ithat being the place
where the last term of said court was holden
on the 1st day ot October 1MB at 10 o'clock a.
m. the following described property to wit.
the south east quarter Hof secion eight f8 in
township four U north of range eleven 11
west of the 6th rx in Webster county Aebras- -

Given nnder my hand this 28th day of Au-
gust ISO. IL C. KCOTT, Sheriff.

J. at. Kaoax, rialnUfl's Attorney.

Take Netiee.
To Charles W. Kaley, Jacob L. Ealey and Ru--

fus M. Largent.
You are hereby notified that on the 2nd day of

Dec. 1887 I, L. Baum purchased at privato tax
sale from the county treasurer, M.B. McNItt,
at the court bouse in Red Cloud. Webster coun
ty, Nebraska for the taxes 01 the year 1888.
amounting to 317.43. The following described
land, situated in Webster county Nebraska tax-
ed in the name of Charles W. Alley, Jacob L
KueyandKuiusM. Largent : tne norm-we- st

section 22, town. 1, range 10. containing 160 acres
The time for redemption will expire December
2, 1889, and If nor redeemed before the above
date expires I will make application fora treas-
urer's tax deed. L. Baom.

Take Ifetlee.
Joseph W. Warren and Geo. W. BalL

You are hcre'iy notified that on the 23th day
of January, 1887,1, L. Baom purchased at
private tax sale from the county treasurer, M.
B. MeNitt. at the court-houe- e in Ked Cloud
Webster countr. Nebraska, for the taxes for the
year 1866, amounting to ST."--. The following
described land situated ia Webster count",
Nebraska, taxed la the name of Joaenh Y.
Warren and Gee W.BaU, The north west Xtf
tne norta-eas- c ectwn a lown z, raase 11
containing to acres. IJe time for

of said land from the Ilea of said
taxsale will expire JaaBaiySRh. 1891, aad if
not redeemed before the above date expires I

IU make application for a treasurers tax
deed. L. Baux.

"sssp catalogue m
CREAMERY nGMGEMUF6Ca

. E. Kls&au, Ma-- . KANSAS CITY. C

R. V.Shibey, Pres. Hejiby Clarke,Vice-Prt-s. Jso. R. Shirey, Cashier

HWAK? .B. Catder, Assistant Cashier

FIRST NA-TIONA-
L BAnK,

Red Clo ud, Nebraska.
CAPITAL, $75,COG

Transact a general bankirg btrsine ss? buy aad sell county warrants, als
countyr precinct and school' d istrie t bonds. Buy and sell foreign exchange

DIRECTORS:
Jas.McNeny. J. A.TuHeysr G. W. Lindsev. K. V. Shirey.

John R. Shirey. . F. Highland.
Heniy Clarke, A. J. Keaa-- y.

!

At reasonable rates, Coaeone and all:.

B

Bed

W, W. Gilbert,

Watson

Boarding Horses.' Feed Barn

THE TRAILERS LUMBER CO.
--WILL HAKE

POSITIVELY
Lower than any yard in the world

F. V. TAYLOR,
KEEPS .THE FINEST L12H.OF

Furniture
In the city prices that all can afford to hx

in want of anythi ig in his line.
vposite First National Bank, Cload.

notify friends

at

if

New Billiard Hall!
P.-L- . Proprietor,

RED CLOUD, ... NFBRASKA.

Fine tables, itasonables ratesr aiee treatment, iour motto. Come aad see nn..

Hacker & Parker,

THE GR00CES
RED CLOUD, NEB.
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We eaa save yea jaoaey if yea wui state waasaiautuj at for aaalalaa. We earrr aa
iMut Md enatnlaaa tnrr at

mi arnna. Toe eaaaot dapHasm ear srtaaa la
akjeet o reaancor

ta guarantee reava aaataav we tor
We

ana
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T U. S. EX-r-n
Omee opposite First

Bank. Bed dead, vebnska.
treated by mail.

o.c. Jas. HcNkkt.

AUD AT LAW
practice ta aueearts of this state

careraW
a Abstracts rtiraa.laa

First Nadoaal Baak.

C. W. Kalbt, J. L. Kalst.
KAT.ET PROS.

A AT LAW . Agents for the B.r &.M.R. K.!anli. Oaceon Webster street
Kebnuka.

VCHftes to his
he has teased the

Lstate d casSrf ITatt & Frees Lumber Yar where
he will keep

m? m m.?

. BhM iiUielf
Wuch Commor.'
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NOTARY PUBLIC,
PBOMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO

mM?

Collections, Taxes Paid, &c.

Office County Judge, Moon Block
Red Cloud,
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agjaaaci iaferailateeuasaannatiow.

aevravuaaaa
rales

Mlfanaaafttit tree.
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1.W.TULLKY8.M.D
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